City of Auburn Hills
Parks & Facilities

Our mission is to improve the quality of life in Auburn Hills by providing quality parks and recreation opportunities with a variety of year-round programs, special events and facilities for people of all ages and abilities.

1 Civic Center Park
1827 N. Squirrel Road
Nature trails; fishing pond; ball diamond; multi-sport athletic field; nine hole disc golf course; tennis courts; play structures and swings; covered picnic pavilion; barbecue grills; picnic tables; restrooms (in season).

2 Riverside Park
3311 Squirrel Ct. (Auburn & Squirrel Roads)
Located on the banks of the Clinton River; river path; play structure with swings; canoe launch; covered picnic pavilion; barbecue grills; picnic tables; restrooms.

3 River Woods Park
300 River Woods Dr. (Squirrel Road & M-59)
Located along the Clinton River; covered picnic pavilion; heated restrooms; paved pathway system; play structure with swings and climbers; basketball courts; picnic areas with barbecue grills; open spaces.

4 Manitoba Park*
4220 Manitoba Road (west of Baldwin Road)
Play structure; sand volleyball court; benches; paved play area; open space.

5 E. Dale Fisk Hawk Woods Nature Center
3799 Bald Mountain Road
Outdoor recreational activities; groomed nature trails; marsh boardwalk; heated restroom/shower facility; covered picnic pavilion; two-story Log Cabin Lodge; six overnight camping cabins.

6 Auburn Hills Skate Park
202 N. Squirrel Road (north of Village Center)
Free – Public welcome; unsupervised park for use by skateboarders, in-line skaters and BMX bikes.

7 Dennis Dearing Jr. Memorial Park
2058 Phillips Road (north of Pontiac Road)
A neighborhood park including a fireman's themed tot-lot; swings; picnic tables; open play space.

8 Community Center
1827 North Squirrel Road
On the Civic Center campus, the Community Center serves as a focal point for community activities, programs and special events sponsored by the City. Designed for youth, senior citizens, and everyone in between, the Community Center promotes healthy, active lifestyles for all, and provides a place for a host of programs and services for the Auburn Hills community.

9 Fieldstone Golf Club
1984 Taylor Road
A highly rated Arthur Hills designed municipal course. The Vista Grille located in the clubhouse offers outstanding dining and full amenities for groups up to 200. Log onto fieldstonegolfclub.com for more information.

10 Clinton River Trail
East-west hiking & biking trail
The trail in Auburn Hills is 2.1 miles in length and runs east-west between Adams Road and Opdyke Road. Open at this time, the trail is surfaced with a unique recycled asphalt, great for biking and walking/jogging. A trailhead at Opdyke Road with parking and trail information is available. This trail is part of a larger, 15 mile trail planned to connect to the West Bloomfield trail near Sylvan Lake and to the Paint Creek Trail in the city of Rochester.

*photo not shown
Reservations can be made for picnic pavilions and other park facilities to accommodate a variety of activities. From small get-togethers to big family reunions or company picnics, the city parks are here for you to enjoy. For help finding the right park for your next outing, call the Parks & Recreation Department at the number listed to the right.
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**Parks and Recreation Department**  
1827 N. Squirrel Road • Auburn Hills, MI 48326  
( Located in the Community Center on the Civic Center campus)

**Office Hours:**  
Monday - Friday 8 a.m. - 9 p.m.  
Saturday 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

**Phone:** 248-370-9353  
**Fax:** 248-370-9357  
**Hotline:** 248-364-6714  
**Website:** www.auburnhills.org